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Background Intelligence at a single time-point has been linked to health out-
comes. An individual’s IQ increases with longer schooling, but the
validity of such increase is unclear. In this study, we assess the hy-
pothesis that individual change in the performance on IQ tests be-
tween ages 10 and 20 years is associated with mortality later in life.
Methods The analyses are based on a cohort of Swedish boys born in 1928
(n¼610) for whom social background data were collected in 1937,
IQ tests were carried out in 1938 and 1948 and own education and
mortality were recorded up to 2006. Structural equation models
were used to estimate the extent to which two latent intelligence
scores, at ages 10 and 20 years, manifested by results on the IQ
tests, are related to paternal and own education, and how all these
variables are linked to all-cause mortality.
Results Intelligence at the age of 20 years was associated with lower mortality
in adulthood, after controlling for intelligence at the age of 10 years.
The increases in intelligence partly mediated the link between longer
schooling and lower mortality. Social background differences in adult
intelligence (and consequently in mortality) were partly explained by
the tendency for sons of more educated fathers to receive longer
schooling,evenwheninitialintelligencelevelshadbeenaccountedfor.
Conclusions The results are consistent with a causal link from change in intel-
ligence to mortality, and further, that schooling-induced changes
in IQ scores are true and bring about lasting changes in intelli-
gence. In addition, if both these interpretations are correct, social
differences in access to longer schooling have consequences for
social differences in both adult intelligence and adult health.
Keywords Intelligence, socioeconomic factors, public health, mortality, child,
adolescent, child development, parents
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398Introduction
A rapidly growing literature shows strong associ-
ations between early cognitive ability and later
health.
1–6 In this article, we test the hypothesis
that individual ‘change’ in the performance on IQ
tests between ages 10 and 20 years is associated
with mortality later in life. We base this on the as-
sumption that such changes, observed, for example,
when children are exposed to longer schooling,
7–10 are
true and valid changes of underlying intelligence,
rather than artefactual and/or transient changes. If
correct, such a framework might help us to better
understand the observed link between people’s IQ
and health outcomes,
1–6,11,12 the validity of
schooling-induced increases in individual IQ,
7–10 and
the causes of social stratification in intelligence
13 and
health.
14,15
An association between mortality rates and ‘change’
in IQ, rather than an IQ score at a single time-point,
would support the idea that life can be prolonged
through the promotion of cognitive ability, especially
if this change is linked to the physical or social en-
vironment. One good candidate for such an environ-
mental factor is regular schooling: a vast amount of
literature suggests that an extra year in school in-
creases an individual’s IQ by approximately two
points.
9,10 Presumably, not all of this effect is
causal. Social background might, for example, be a
confounder and since initial intelligence is strongly re-
lated to educational attainment, there is also a risk of
residual confounding by early abilities. Still, a number
of studies based on a variety of natural experiments
suggest that a true effect of schooling on IQ exists
as well.
9
However, whether or not a change in ‘IQ scores’
between two points in time reflects a real change in
‘the underlying intelligence’ or not can be questioned.
Higher IQ after more intense schooling can be inter-
preted as merely artefactual, reflecting an improve-
ment in the individual’s ability to perform IQ tests
and/or transient changes, rather than real improve-
ments of the underlying intelligence.
Here, we approach these issues empirically. If
changes in IQ are artefactual or transient, we would
expect them to be unrelated to mortality rates, given a
certain baseline IQ. However, if the changes are real,
we could expect an association with mortality, given
the ample new research linking a single mesurement
of IQ to later life health and mortality.
1–6 Further, if
IQ changes are artefactual, we would expect any ini-
tial association between IQ change and mortality to
be confounded by attained education, given that at-
tained education has been shown to be related to
both a decrease in mortality risk
14 and an increase
in IQ score.
9,10 However, if the change in intelligence
is real and at least partly driven by schooling,
we would instead expect intelligence change to act
as a mediator in the association between attained
education and mortality. Finally, the social status of
the child’s family may influence schooling, intelli-
gence and mortality, and should therefore be ac-
counted for.
In the Malmo ¨ Longitudinal Study (MLS), we have
the opportunity to assess the effect of IQ change be-
tween ages 10 and 20 years on all-cause mortality
across the life course (up to the age of 78 years), as
well as the contribution to this association of accu-
mulated number of years in school between ages 10
and 20 years, initial intelligence (at the age of 10
years) and social background (at the age of 9 years)
measured by the father’s attained education. The ana-
lyses are based on information about all boys who
attended third grade in Malmo ¨, Sweden, in 1938,
for whom complete information on these variables
exists. In the conceptual model underpinning our
study, all factors are expected to predict those that
follow in time (but not the preceding ones). This con-
ceptual model is shown in Figure 1.
Methods
The MLS cohort
The MLS recruited all third grade children (aged  10
years) in the Swedish city of Malmo ¨ in early February
1938, when they were expected to undergo IQ testing
(n¼1542). In 1938, Sweden’s GDP was comparable
with those of today’s mid-income countries and
Malmo ¨ was an industrialized city of approximately
150 000 citizens. On the day of testing,  90% of chil-
dren were present.
16 Information on fathers’ educa-
tion was collected beforehand from population, tax
and school registers. Years of schooling before the
age of 20 years was collected via a questionnaire
and linkage to educational registers, and IQ at the
age of 20 years from military conscript registers (see
below). Due to the use of conscript data, the analyses
are restricted to male MLS members (n¼834). Of the
834 individuals, 610 (73%) had complete data on the
variables used in these analyses. The main reason for
exclusion from the main analyses was missing infor-
mation on the results of the IQ tests at the age of 20
years.
Follow-up
Data on date of death were obtained via linkage to
the Swedish Cause of Death Register, covering deaths
until the end of 2006 when participants were
 78-years old. Among the 610 with complete data,
315 died during follow-up. Only three individuals
were right-censored due to migration or loss to
follow-up.
Explanatory variables
Four predictors were used in the analyses: intelligence
scores at ages 10 and 20 years, years of schooling
between these ages and paternal education.
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the Malmo ¨ study
The MLS was initiated in the late 1930s by Siver
Hallgren, a school teacher who was interested in the
association between children’s social environment,
their general intelligence and schooling.
17 Hallgren
realized that testing all children individually was not
feasible and since Alfred Binet had sparked the field
of group intelligence testing, some 35 years earlier,
18
there had been much development in this area. At
least three group tests for children aged  10 years
existed in Sweden when Hallgren initiated his re-
search, but after having reviewed the international
theoretical and empirical literature on these tests,
Hallgren judged them to be too unreliable.
17
Therefore, Hallgren designed a new test, influenced
by empirical findings by William Stern and others.
19–
21 He developed and piloted the test among 860 chil-
dren in six cities surrounding Malmo ¨ in 1937 trying
to ensure that: (i) items were not too influenced by
learned information, (ii) the questions were neither
too simple nor too difficult, (iii) the average scores
did not improve with time, (iv) the level of reading
and writing difficulty was suitable for the age and
(v) the children enjoyed taking the test.
17
The final test consisted of four subtests: antonyms
(measuring the ability to bring up and use words in
the vocabulary; 16 items with words familiar to a
third-grader), missing words in a story (measuring
the ability to put together parts to a meaningful
whole; 16 items), a picture test (measuring the ability
to differentiate among many stimuli and use the most
important; 16 items comprising 8 pictures each, two
of which were identical) and rearranged sentences
(measuring logical ability, as well as the ability to re-
sist the suggestive form that characterized some of
the rearranged sentences; 8 items with sentences
that had their words in the wrong order, each sen-
tence written on two lines to increase complexity).
The children had 65min to complete the test. For val-
idation, a sample of the children also underwent an
individual intelligence test.
22
The IQ test at the age of 20 years taken by male
conscripts comprised four subtests as well: synonyms
(40 items), concept discrimination (40 items), number
series (40 items) and matrices (40 items).
23 The test
was one of the first in a series of modern intelligence
tests still used today in Swedish conscription.
24 A
subsample of the boys (n¼99) took a previous ver-
sion of the military test. This test consisted of eight
subtests.
24 These participants’ subtest scores have
been lost, but their standardized overall score (mean
100, standard deviation 15) is still available.
Education between ages 10 and 20 years
Four data sources were used to collect information on
the participants’ own educational attainment: central
school registers with information about completion of
elementary school and transfers to junior secondary
school, a questionnaire mailed to the principals of the
secondary schools, the national register of students at
universities and equivalent institutions and, finally, a
questionnaire mailed to the MLS participants them-
selves.
23 These were combined to construct a variable
for education between ages 10 and 20 years that had
Own education
between age
10 and 20 years
Death
Intelligence
at the age
of 10 years
Intelligence
at the age
of 20 years
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j
Figure 1 Theoretical associations (a–j) between fathers’ education, sons’ intelligence at the age of 10 years manifested by
results on subtests 1–4, intelligence at age 20 manifested by subtests 5–8, sons’ education between the ages 10 and 20 years
and mortality until the age of 78 years
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advance (corresponding to 3.5 years following
the first IQ test, n¼51), passed elementary school
(4.5 years, n¼232), vocational school attendants
and dropouts from junior secondary school (6 years,
n¼165), completed junior secondary school (8 years,
n¼72), completed senior secondary school or its
equivalent (10 years, n¼60) and attended university
(10.5 years, n¼30); and was used in its metric form
in the analyses.
Paternal education
In 1937, Hallgren collected data on social standing and
occupation in registers from four different sources:
the population/census office, the tax office, the par-
ishes’ civil registration offices (several registers) and
the schools (which provided comprehensive class
registers as well as a social register for those eligible
for free material and support in each school). In our
study, there were three major reasons to use paternal
education over class or income as the indicator of
social origin. First, education is known to be relative-
ly strongly related to intelligence and thus, sharpens
the assessment of our hypotheses. Secondly, it is rela-
tively stable over the life course. Thirdly, education
precedes occupation and income in time and is an
important determinant of the latter two. The paternal
education variable was constructed in the 1970s based
on the register data and grouped into six categories:
25
basic (elementary school for 6 or 7 years, coded as
6.5 years, n¼140), on-the-job training (coded as
7 years, n¼149), apprenticeship (coded as 7.5 years,
n¼234), vocational school (coded as 8 years, n¼53),
junior secondary school (coded as 9.5 years, n¼22)
and senior secondary school or higher (coded as 13
years, n¼12); and used as a metric variable in the
analysis.
Statistical analyses
Structural equation models (SEMs) were used to es-
timate the joint distribution of the two latent intelli-
gence scores measured by IQ testing at ages 10 and 20
years of own education, and time to death as func-
tions of all temporally earlier variables including pa-
ternal education (Figure 1). Each of the two latent
intelligence measures was identified via measurement
models defined by their respective subtests.
Equivalent models were also considered where the
latent dimension ‘intelligence at age 20’ was replaced
by ‘change in (latent) intelligence between age 10 and
20’. Note, however, that the effect of ‘intelligence at
age 20’ and of ‘change between age 10 and 20’ is
exactly the same when conditional on ‘intelligence
at age 10’, as shown by Lucas et al.
26 in the context
of childhood growth data.
Years of education and latent intelligence scores were
modelled assuming their distribution was normal,
whereas time to death was modelled using Cox propor-
tional hazard regression, with the proportional hazard
assumption checked via the Schoenfeld’s test.
27
Maximum likelihood estimation with robust standard
errors (MLR) was used, with the expectation maximiza-
tion algorithm
28 to deal with missing data, assuming
that missingness was random.
29 The Akaike informa-
tion criteria
30 were used to compare alternative speci-
fications of the model, as discussed below.
Results
The hypothesized model depicted in Figure 1 corres-
ponds to an SEM with four dependent variables: in-
telligence at the age of 10 years, accumulated years of
schooling between ages 10 and 20 years, intelligence
at the age of 20 years, and (time to) death. In the
more general specification of this SEM, each of these
variables was expressed in terms of all their (tempor-
ally) earlier variables plus interactions. The best fit-
ting model according to the Akaike Information
criterion was the one with an interaction between
years of schooling and intelligence change in relation
to mortality and no direct link between paternal edu-
cation and mortality. There was also no statistical evi-
dence of a direct effect of intelligence at the age of 10
years, but this was kept in the model because of the
interest in the change in intelligence. The final esti-
mates are presented in Table 1.
The results suggest that change in intelligence was in
itself important for later life mortality, even if this
effect weakened with longer education as identified
by the interaction term. For illustration of this inter-
action, we refitted the model without the interactions
term but stratifying the analyses by two levels of own
education: <6 years and 56 years. The effect of a
(standardized) unit change in intelligence at the age
of 20 years was then estimated to be  0.288 [95%
confidence interval (CI)  0.654 to 0.032; P¼0.123)
in the first stratum and  0.155 (95% CI  0.560 to
0.249; P¼0.452) in the second. As these are log
hazard ratios, they imply that increased intelligence
is associated with lower mortality rates, with the rela-
tive advantage being stronger among the less educated.
The association between own education and mortal-
ity was mediated by intelligence change, as there was
a clear association between education and intelligence
at the age of 20 years, as well as an association be-
tween intelligence at 20 years and death. In the ana-
lyses stratified for educational level (see above), the
effect of a (standardized) unit in education was
 0.046 (95% CI  0.207 to 0.115; P¼0.577) in the
first stratum and 0.017 (95% CI  0.215 to 0.249;
P¼0.885) in the second stratum. There was no clear
suggestion of differential effects of education in dif-
ferent strata of intelligence at the age of 20 years.
There was no evidence of a direct path between pa-
ternal education and mortality once the mediating ef-
fects of the boys’ own initial intelligence and length
of education had been taken into account (and this
direct path was in fact removed from the model).
Further, higher paternal education was associated
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via the sons’ higher initial intelligence, and directly,
by increasing the probability of longer studies even
when differences in early intelligence were accounted
for. Since the boys’ education increased intelligence
change, school in this way increased differences in
adult intelligence. Since intelligence change was asso-
ciated with mortality, extended schooling contributed
to overall increased social differences in mortality—
even if the interaction between education and intelli-
gence change in relation to mortality described above
somewhat counteracted this effect.
Robustness of the results
To assess whether the results were affected by selec-
tion bias, we refitted the final model (equivalent to
Table 1) on all participants who had complete infor-
mation on father’s and own education (n¼742)
assuming missingness for the other variables was
random. Earlier results were confirmed with one ex-
ception: there was no longer any clear support for an
interaction between intelligence change and years of
own education (0.003, 95% CI  0.002 to 0.009,
P¼0.279).
To assess whether the data were compatible with an
alternative structural assumption, we considered a
model where the direction of the association between
‘years of own schooling’ and ‘change in intelligence’
(the path ‘e’ in Figure 1) was reversed, capturing the
possible effect that greater intelligence change leads
to longer schooling. Naturally, this new model had
the same goodness-of-fit as our original final model,
because all other links were kept as before. This
model produced a clear association between intelli-
gence at the age of 20 years and education (0.185,
95% CI 0.136–0.234; P<0.0005) and one other esti-
mated coefficient changes interpretation: the link be-
tween intelligence at the age of 10 years and
education becomes reversed ( 0.109, 95% CI  0.232
to 0.014; P¼0.081).
Discussion
In this study, intelligence at the age of 20 years was
found to be important for survival even after control-
ling for own education and intelligence at 10 years.
The finding is in line with results from a previous
study showing associations between cognitive decline
in middle-aged and older individuals and mortality,
31
but is to our knowledge, the first focused on intelli-
gence changes in early ages.
One possible concern with this finding is that the
observed associations could have arisen if the test at
the age of 20 years was simply a better measure of
‘stable’ intelligence than the test at the age of 10
years or, alternatively, if change in intelligence arose
for reasons other than schooling, whereas at the same
time, change in intelligence directly affected the dur-
ation of schooling. These are valid concerns since we
are not presenting an experiment where the educa-
tional exposure was manipulated by us—even if
results from ample research, including natural experi-
ments in this area have been reported previously.
7–10
To address this concern, we fitted an alternative
Table 1 Final model; estimates, 95% CIs and P values
Parameter (letter in Figure 1) Estimate (95% CI) P value
Outcome: time to death
a
Intelligence at the age of 20 years (a)  0.073 ( 0.129 to  0.018) 0.009
Years of own education (b)  0.163 ( 0.328 to 0.003) 0.055
Interaction term between years of own education and
intelligence at the age of 20 years (a*b, not in Figure 1)
0.006 (0.001 to 0.012) 0.030
Intelligence at the age of 10 years (c) 0.003 ( 0.090 to 0.096) 0.946
Father’s years of education (d)
b n/a
b n/a
b
Outcome: intelligence at the age of 20 years
Years of education between ages 10 and 20 years (e) 1.467 (1.126 to 1.809) <0.0005
Intelligence at the age of 10 years (f) 1.761 (1.528 to 1.994) <0.0005
Father’s years of education (g) 0.355 ( 0.052 to 0.763) 0.087
Outcome: years of own education
Intelligence at the age of 10 years (h) 0.299 (0.248 to 0.350) <0.0005
Father’s years of education (i) 0.623 (0.491 to 0.755) <0.0005
Outcome: intelligence at the age of 10 years
Father’s years of education (j) 0.667 (0.421 to 0.913) <0.0005
aNote that the reported parameters are log-standardized hazard ratios when the outcome is time to death, whereas they are
regression parameters for the other outcomes.
bNot applicable, the direct link between father’s education and death was dropped from the model.
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years was allowed to predict the amount of schooling
(i.e. reversing the direction of the link ‘e’ in our original
conceptual model). In this way, we allowed something
measured later in time to predict something occurring
earlier, and the interpretation of the link between ini-
tial intelligence and education changed (it was re-
versed). Still, our data are not sufficient to
completely separate the two pathways—and most
likely there are effects in both directions.
A second finding was that the schooling–mortality
association was partly accounted for by the changes
in intelligence. This is consistent with the interpret-
ation that schooling has the strongest effect on mor-
tality when it succeeds in increasing intelligence, or at
the very least, that repeated intelligence tests are cru-
cial for future investigations of educational differ-
ences in health.
Thirdly, our results showed that social origin, here
measured by fathers’ education, was linked to mortal-
ity, primarily through the association with the sons’
initial intelligence and duration of schooling. Highly
educated fathers tended to have brighter children, who
therefore studied longer—and at the same time, chil-
dren of more highly educated fathers studied longer
irrespective of their initial intelligence. This is similar
to what sociologists call the primary and secondary
effect of parental education. Interestingly, if our con-
ceptual model is correct, these effects increased social
inequality in both adult intelligence and mortality, given
the effect of education on the two latter.
This study is of relatively small size and it has local
rather than national representativeness. However, it
does provide an unselected sample of all boys in the
third grade of one of the major cities in Sweden. The
proportion of boys with missing data at the age of 20
years is substantial (27%), but not extreme for a study
with a 10-year interval between the data collections.
The proportion censored due to emigration or loss to
follow-up thereafter is practically non-existent (three
individuals), thanks to the quality of Swedish popu-
lation registers. For the purpose of generalizability,
the main limitation of this study is the absence of
women, since some evidence suggests that the role
of intelligence, as measured by IQ tests, is different
for men and women.
2
In summary, this study tries to link two separate
research fields: one repeatedly showing that IQ is
increased by schooling,
9,10 and another linking IQ to
health and mortality
1 but where the causal ordering
of IQ and health is in question. Our findings are con-
sistent with the interpretation that there is a causal
link from intelligence to mortality. In addition, they
are consistent with the idea that schooling-induced
changes in IQ scores are real changes of underlying
intelligence. If both these interpretations are correct,
we should expect the social gradient in access to
longer education to reproduce the association between
social background and intelligence, as well as that be-
tween social background and mortality in each new
generation. Additional to these processes, family in-
fluences before school starts, e.g. via parenting style,
32
may have similar consequences. It is possible that ef-
forts to promote intelligence via schooling may prove
to be as important for public health, and contribute to
elucidating the understanding of the role of intelligence,
just as much as the genetic and brain imaging studies
presently dominating the intelligence discussion.
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KEY MESSAGES
  We assessed the hypothesis that individual change in intelligence between ages 10 and 20 years is
related to mortality later in life, based on data from a cohort of Swedish boys born in 1928.
  The results suggested that increases in intelligence between ages 10 and 20 years, partly predicted by
amount of schooling received, was associated with lower mortality in adulthood independently of
intelligence at the age of 10 years.
  Adult differences in intelligence (and consequently in mortality) were partly explained by the ten-
dency for sons of more educated fathers to receive longer schooling, irrespective of their initial
intelligence level.
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